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XXXIT And e itfither enacted, Tbat in all cases where itIn carc à înfion,

shall be found neceswry, on account ofany.actual invasion or he&Lckz obe
immiùent danger thereof as aforesaid, to call into real service p and dried ta

any part of the Militia in any Coùunty it shall and iay be law-- U eI
fui for the Colonel or Commanding Officer of the Militia in suCctohi .cp .
County, to cause all the free male Blacks or people of Colour;
between sixteen and sixty years of age, to be formed into Com.
panies as nearly as may be of the same strength with the Regi-
merjted Companies. in the County, and to appoint non-Comô
nissiQneçd Officers thereto, from which Contpany or Companies

shallbe drafted by ballot as aforesaid, a proportioi exactly ac-
cordirng to their numbers then fit for duty, and that the persons
so dratted shall serve as Pioneers with the Militia so called out,
and shalil be entitled to the like pay,

XXXIUI. And be itfurther enacted, That if any person beW-edd and dia.
wounded or disabled upon any invasion or attack of the enemy r
he shal be taken care of and provided for at the expence of the
Province during the time of such disability.

XXXIV. And be it.further enacted, That this Act shall Con-Li,;n;
tinue and be in force for two Years and no longer.

CAP. iI.

An ACT for making Procefs in Courts of Equity
effeaual againft Persons who reside out of this
Province and cannot be ferved therewith. Paffed
the 3oth July, i8o8.

W HEREAS sonietimes persons have withdrawn thernelves,,
Vout of the limits of this Province, and thereby rendered

it impracticable to serve them with Process for their appearance
in the Court of Chancery of this Province; for remedy of the in-
conveniences thence ensuing.

. Be it enacted by the Presidenti Council and Aseembly, That
if in any suit which bath been or hereafter shall be commenced ot p.

in, the sýid Court of Chancery, any defendant or defendants ari Sub
against whom any Subpæna or other Process shall issue, shall
not cause his, her or their appearance to be entered upon such
Process within such time and in such manner as according to
the ples of the Court the sane ought to have been entered in
case such Procesa had been duly served, and an affidavit or af-nd aEdoRv mxd

fidavits hall be made to the satisfaction of the said Court thata da

such defendant or defendants is or are out of the limits of thi or cn ,

Provnçe, or that upon inquiry at bis, her or their usual place of
abode heshe or they could not be found so as to be served with
such'Prcess, and thàt there is full ground to believe that such
defendant or defendants is or are gone out of this Province, or
otherwise abscond to avoid being served with the Process of the
said Court, or that such defendant or defendants departed from

t Province after the cause of alction upon which such~siit
D hath
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bath beeòi or shall be commenced, accrued, and have or hath
not resided wvithin this Province for the terni of twelve months
next prcceding the combiencenent of such suit; or that the

or hat the Heis, leirs, Executors or Administrators of any person dying in this
Exccîorn ory
lÀlo1r0îo of pttfon Province, or of any person who shail have so absented him or

i;i 0' hers elf fron this Province, in cases in whith such Heirs, Execu-
fromt the Prov nce, toS or AdministratoTs inay be made defendant or defendants in
Mi"I°sr""houh such suit, reside witlout tihe limits ôf this Province, then and
TheCourtmaymakeinl such case the said Cour't inay niake an order direting and2. ode; fur dren-, . .

appointing sucli defendant or defendants to appear at a certain
day therein to le named, and a copy of such order shall with-
in fourteen days after such order naide be inserted in the Roy-

,nich lh3li bc pub- a] Gazetie, published by the King's Printer in this Province,flird in the Royaln
Gazette, and shall continue to be inserted in the same Gazette for the

space of three mnonths thence next ensuing; and also a copy of
such order shall within the tihe aforesaid of fourteeh days be

S haflf po poSted in sorne public place in the Town or Parish in which
the defendant Ifsuch défendant or defendants last dwelt within this Provin-ce;

and if such defendaht or defendants do not appear within the

if dendanl O ntime linited by such order or within such further tinme as the
ci- Court shall appoint, then on proof made of such publication of

uay ordcr the pan -such order as aforesaid, the Court being satisfied of the truth
pcfmthereof, may order the plaintiff's Bill to be taken pro confesso,
furh dccree t bercoand make such decree thereon as shall be thoughtjust, and may
n ffLall bc rhought

joli, and iffue pro- thereupon issue Process to compel the performance of such de-
P crree either by an immediate sequestration of the real and per-

sonal estate and effeèts of the party so absenting, if aay such
can be found, or such part thereof as mnay be sufilcient to satis-
fy the denands of the plaintiff or plaintiffs in such suit, or by
causing possession of the estate or effects demanded by the Bill

aindi or'er to be delivered to the plaintiff or plaintiffs, or otherwise as the
1d r'hnatur.e of the case shall require; and the said Court iay like-

be paid upon rclri. wiSc order such plaintiff or plaintiffs to be paid and satisfied his,
order, -liher or their demands out of the estate or effects so sequestered
fhoaf mthe C according to the truc intent and meaning of such decree, such
defeodant's appear-plaintiff or plaintiffs first giving sufficient security in such sum
iagand payingcofls as the Court shall think proper, to abide such order touching

the restitution of such estate or effects as the Court shail think
proper to make concerning the same upon the defendant or de-
fendants appearance to defend such suit and paying such costs

linofecuriy givento the plaintiff or plaintiffs as the Courtshall order; but in casethe eflàe ind effeals
of deferdant te 1e.the plaintiff or plaintiffs shall refuse or neglect to give such se-

tedcurity as aforesaid, then the said Court shall order the estate or
effects so sequestered or whereof possession shall be decreed to
be delivered to remain under the direction of the Court, cither
by appointing a receiver thereof or otherwise as to such Court
shall seem meet, until the appearance of the defendant or de-
fendants to defend such suit, and his, her or their paying such
costs to the plaintiff or plaintifs as the said Court shall think
reasonable, or until such order shall be made therein as the
Court shall think just.

Perrons abfent oJl Provided always, That if any dece shah Le made in pur-
abfconding againfl
whom any dc, , Suance of thîs Act against any person or persons being out of

this
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this Province or absconding in manner aforesaid at the time1""'"7
sucb decree is pronounced, and such person or persois shal! ei1 ierpretnrnii;es

within thi eyears after the making of such decree return or be-r"w
Éome publicly visible, then'and in such case be, she or they shall be femrd -i . cc.

be served with a copy of such decree within a reasonable tinie py or fuch dccece.

after his, her or their return or public appearance shall be knowri
to thé plaintiff or plaintiffs; and iu case any defendant against
whom such decree shall be made shall, within three years after
the making of such decree; happen to die before his or her re-
turn into this Province or appearing openly as aforesaid, or
before bis or lier being served with a copy of sucb decree, then
his or ber Heir, if such defendant shall have any real estate se-
questered or whereof possession shall have been delivered to the
plaintiff or plaintiffs, and such Ileir may be found, or if such
Heir shall be a feme covert, infant, or non compos mentis, the
husband, guardian or conmittee of such Heir respectively, or if
the personal estate of such defendint bé sequestered or posses-
sion thereof delivered to the plaintiff or plaintiffs, then his or
ber Executor or Admninistrator (if any such there be) nay and
shall be served with a copy of such decree within a reasonable
time after it shall be known to the plaintiff or plaintiffs that the
defendant is dead, and who is his or her Heir, Executor or Ad-
ininistrator, or where heishe or they respectively nay be ser-
ved therewith

III. Provided always, that if any person or persons so served Pcrom redei

with a copy of such decree, shall notiwithin six months after sucb h
service appear and petition to have the said cause reheard, suchn lu monh>. he

decte so made as aforesaid shall stand absolutely confiimedrec. t

against thé person and persons so served with a copy thereof,
his ber or théir rèspective Heirs, Executors and Administrators,
and all persons claiming or to claim by, from or under him, lier
or them or any of them by virtue of any Act donc or to be done
subsequënt to the commencement of such suit.

IV. Provided nevertheless, That if any person so served withPerrons appe

a copy of such decree, shall within six months after such service,,¶n
or if any person not being so served shail within three years nest der cre o r

after the making of such decree appear in Court and petition to" aidr in

be beard with respect to the matter of such decree, and shalg rnl auf'er b

pay down or give security for payment of such costs as the a,;rnoaccesu
Coûrt shall think reasonable in that behalf, the person or per-"" -

sons so petitioning bis, her or thcir respective Representatives,
orî'any përson or persons claiming under him, lier or theni respec-.
tively by virtue of any Act done before the commencement of
the suit, may be admitted to answer the Bill exhibited, and is-
sue may bejoined, and witnesses on both sides examined, and
such other proceedings, decree and execution nay be hîad there-
on as there might have been in case the same party hîad origi-
nally appeared and the proceedings had then been newly be-
gun, or as if no former decree or proceedings had been in the
same cause.

V. Providcd nevertheless, and be it further enacied, That ifFor -
ance wirhin threc

any person or personi against whom such decree shall be made,y, and paymet
bis,
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c acre is, her or their Heirs, Executors-or Administrators shall not
Court n wiaklthl three years next after the making of such decree appear

luch fur#r6r aad p)tition to have the cause reheard, and pay down or give
security fir payment of such costs as the Court shall think rea-
sonable in that behalf, such decree made as aforesaid shall stand
absolutely coifirmed against the person and persons against

vhom such deëree shail be made, his, her and their Heirs, Ex-
ecutors and Administrators, and against all persons claiming or
to claim by, from or under hilm, her or them or any of them by
virtue of any Act done or to be done subsequent to the com'-
inencement of such suit; and at the end of such three years it
shall and may be aWful for the Court to make such further" or-
der as shall be just and reasonable according to the circun-
ýtances of the case.

CAP. iI.

An ACT to alter and amend an Aci, intitled " An
Act for regulating Marriage and Divorce, and for
preventing and punifhing Inceft, Adultery and
Fornication.." Paffed the 3 oth of July, i8o8.

Parmble. HEREAS in and by an Act made and passed in the thir-
V ty first Year of His MAJESTY's Reign, intitled " An Act

"for regulating Marriage and Divorce, and for preventing and
"punishing Incest, Adultery and Fornication," it is enacted that
the fixed and stated Terms of holding the Court of Governor and
Council for the purposes and causes therein mentioned, shall be,
and commence on the first Tuesday in February, and the third
Tuesday in July in each and every year: And whereas it is ex-
pedient to alter the commencement of one of the said Terms.

1, Be it therefore enacted, by the President, Council and Assem-
bly, That from and after the first day of January next, the fixed
and stated Terms of holding the said Court of Governor and
Council for the purposes and causes in the said herein before
recited Act mentioned, shall be, and commence on the first

JIyrTerm aered. Tuesday i February, and the first Tuesday in July in each and
every year, any thing in the said herein before recited Act to
the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

Every th!ng in for- E. And be itfurither enacted, That every clause, matter, and
mer Aâ not herebything in the said herein before recited Act contained, not hereby
altcred, to continlue i

° forc°. altered, shall be and rernain in full force, any thing herein before
contained to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

CAP. IV.


